
Agenda Rep rt 

February 29, 2016 

TO: Honorable Mayor and City Council · 

FROM: Planning & Community Development Department 

SUBJECT: .. RECOMMENDED STRATEGY TO IMPLEMENT THE GENERAL PLAN 

RECOMMENDATION: 

It is recommended that the City Ooun~il endorse the recommended strategy to 
implement the 2015 General Plan, as revised below. , · 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

On January 25, ~016 staff pr~sented to City Council the Pl~nning & Community 
Development Depa.rtment recommen~ation to implemeJlt the General Plan .. As 
presented, the .recommended strategy would have taken four years·to comi:llete all 
tasks, with a total estimated cost of $7.3 million. City C_9uncil'was generally supportive 
of the strategy presented, hoWever directed ·staff to cc;>ndense the timeline to implement 
the General Plan within three years and limit the budget to a .maximum of $5 million. · 

Based on City .council's· direction, the revised strategy would be a three-year effort that 
focuses on the following: · · 

• Develop new citywide Zoning Districts to ensure subsequent development and 
land uses are consistent with the recently adopted Land Use Diagram ,of the 
Land Use Element; 

• Conso.lidate existing design guidelines and revise as necessary to establish 
Citywide Oesign Guidelines; 

· 
1
• . Update each Specific Plan with tailored development regulations; arid 

• Condu-ct focused community outreach . 
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BACKGROUND: 

On January 25, 2016 staff presented to City Council the Pl.anning & Community . 
Development Department recommendation to implement the General Plan. Overall-, City 
Council was supportive ·of ~he. strategy presented however there were questions· 
regarding the implementation of the 1994 General Pla·n and. expenditures related to the · 
i015 General Plan Update th~t requi~ed further clarification.· 

') 

Implementation of the 1994 General f!lan 

The last time the City's Gene tal Plan_ went through a simH~r update was over 20 years . 
ago in the early 1990s ·and the City spent approximately 11 years to complete the 
process to update the zoning orqinance and establish seven new specific plan areas. It. 
took the City over a decade to implement the General Plan primarily because most of 
the work was conducted by-i11-house staff and the implementation was phased·over 
time, focusing on tWo to three specific plan areas at a time. Keep in mind these were 
new specific plan areas that required .·extensive community outreach in order to develop 
the specific development regulations 'and: design gui~elines. 

This time around, it is anticipated that th~ implementation of the 2015 General Plan 
would occur more quickly because the vison has already been established through the 
extensive community outreach process that was conducted as part of the General Plan 
Update. The approach this time around wou.ld al~o expedite the process because 
consultants in addition to in-house staff would conduct the work· and all existing specific 

.. plans would be updated simult~neously. . ' 
. . 

Expenditures Related to the 2015 General Plan· Update 

Over the-course of the six-year.effortto update the General-Plan the Planning & . 
Community .. Development Department and Department of Transportation spent a total of 
$6.9 million to l:Jpdate the Land Use and Mobility Elements~· The Planning & Community 
Deyelopment Department spent approximately $5.5 million (not including expenditures 

. . - . ) 

related to the production of the numerous wor~shop$ conducted). Approximately; $1.5 
million of the $5.5 million was spent on consultant expenditures ·related to the 
development.of the Environmental Impact Report (I;IR). The Department of 

. Transportation spent approximately $1.4 million·, ·Of which approximately $215,000 was 
spent to de~elop the ·Travel Demand Model·and $120,000 todevelop performance 
measures. 

-RECOMMENDED IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY FOR. THE 2015 GENERAL PLAN: 

Recommended lmplemen·tation Strategy 

The recommended. strategy would complete the following· t~sks.within three years: (1) 
create new zoning districts to correspond to each new Land Use Designation identified 
inthe·_Land Use Diagram of the Land Element; (2) update .each Specific Plan's policies, 
development standards, andzdhing; and (3) consolidate existing design guid~lines and 
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revise as necessary to establish citywide design guidelines. The figure below illustrates 
the recommended three year work program. 

Figure 2 - Implementation of the 2015 General Plan (General Work Program Timeline) 

Citywide Zoning Districts 
Building Typologies 

YEAR 1 

Develop & adopt new citywide 
Zoning Districts 
Research & develop building 
typologies 
Review & create template for 
Specific Plans 

Community Outreach 

Adoption 
Phase 

Specific Plan Update Process 
Design Guidelines 

Environmental Review Process 

YEAR 2 

Develop Specific Plans 
Review, consolidate, 
develop & adopt new 
citywide design guidelines 
Start environmental review 
process 

YEAR 3 

Finalize & adopt all 8 
Specific Plans 
Finalize environmental 
review 

Given the revised scope of work and timeline, it is anticipated that a supplement to the 
General Plan Update Environmental Impact Report (EIR) would suffice to update the 
specific plans. If an EIR or multiple EIRs are necessary for individual specific plan 
areas, additional time and or resources may be required. 

Key Tasks 

(1) New Citywide Zoning Districts 

The City's Zoning Code would be amended to achieve consistency with the adopted 
land use designations identified by the Land Use Diagram of the Land Use Element. 
New zoning districts (i.e., allowable uses and development standards) for each of the 
new Land Use Designations created as part of the General Plan Update would be 
established. Each Land Use Designation established by the Land Use Diagram may 
have a series of zoning districts that would achieve the required consistency. These 
new zoning districts would specify the allowed uses, minimum lot size, height, setbacks, 
FAR, dwelling unit density, parking, etc., as appropriate. In addition, the City will explore 
the use of form-based zoning principles in the creation of the new zones. 
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(2). Citywide Desig·n Guidelines 
·I, 

Existing design guidelines would be consolidated and revised as ne.cessary to establish 
new· Citywide Design Guidelines. These Citywide Design Guidelines would be created 
to implement the General Plan and establish a clear arid common understanding of the 
City's design expectations. Design· guidelines from all e~isting specific plans would be 
consolidated into one document, replacing and supplementing individual specific plan 
desi'gn guidelines. In certain instances, existing specific plan design guidelines would be 
converted into design standards where nece~sary. The antic·ipated result would be a 
clearly articulated design framework for new development in the City of Pasadena . 
consistent with General Plan Update. 

(3) Specific Plan Updates 

_The Specific Plari Update process would amend all ofthe·existing.specific plans by 
updating the goals, policies and regulations to implement the new vision established by . 
the 2015 General Plan Update. In addition, new zoning districts would be established 
within each SpeCific Plan as may be needed to achieve consistency with the Land Use 
Element. In recognition of the varied development patterns within the City, new zoning 
districts and development standards would be tailored to each :individual specific plan . 
area. For example, a Medium Mixed Use Zoning District located in th~ South Fair Oaks 
Specific Plan area may have a different set of development standards than a Medium 
Mixed Use Zoning District in the East Pasadena Specific Plan area. Zoning regulations 

. would therefore be differ~ntiated across Specific Plans in order to address· the. unique 
circumstances and/or to accomplish a particular goal, such as preserving neighborhood. 
character, encouraging pedestrian activity, or focusing greater densities· and heights 

·adjacent to transit stations.\_ · ·· 

As part of this strategy, it is ?nticipated that building typologies would be utilized to 
address building facades, form, a·nd massing of buildings as they relate to the public 
realm. Th~ new zones would. draw upon these building typologies in im.plementing ' 
appropriate development standards. · · 

I 

Finally, the specific plan boundaries would be adjusted to reflect the new Land Use 
l=:lement and Diagram. lmportaDt to note that under this strategy, the focus would be to 

. i·mplement the General Pla~n and not necessarily re-vision existing specific plans. Since· 
/the overall work program is to be cofnpleted within three years, this strategy assumes·· 

that all seven existing specific plans Would be reviewed and updated. and that the 
Lamanda Park Specific Plan would be created almost simultaneously. 

{ \ 

4) Focused-Community Outreach 

This implementation strategy would continue to engage the community but in a more 
focused manner. Extensive community outreach was conducted as part of the General 
Plan Update, whi_ch focused on creating a vision for the future of Pasadena. The. 
outreach strategy envisioned for this effort would build upon the work that was already 
done under the General Plan· Update process. Moving forward, the outreach would 
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focus on specific plan detail's that reinforce Pasadena's Guiding Principles and 
· implements the refined vision that was established in the new Ger}eral Plan. Given the 
condensed, three year tim~line with fewer resources, it is particularly critical that 
community outreach remain focused. 

Estimated Expenditures 

The recommended implementation strategy is estimated to cost approximately $4.8 
million in consultant work. However, the· City will go through a Request for Proposal 
(RFP) process to competitively seek out consultant(s) to perform_ the key tasks · 

" described in this report. City Council will have the opportunity to approve any contracts 
in excess of $75,000 once proposals are· submitted and reviewed. 

The majority of the expenses would be covered by the awarded grant funds and the 
. General Plan Maintena·nce Fee revenues. For more information on estimated 

_r' expenditures and revenue refer to the Fiscal Impact section of this report. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS: 

ln 1accordance with Section 150.61 (b)(3) of the California Environmental Quality Act 
! --- . . \ 

,_ (CEQA) Guidelines, projects that have the potential for causing a significant effect on 
the environment are subject to CEQA. Establisni'ng an implementation process for the 
implementation of the General Plan 'will not have a significant effect on the environment 
because the action will not result in or lead to_ a phys.ical change· in Pasadena. 
Therefore,~ no additional environmental review is needed at this time. 

FISCAL IMPACT: 

As part of the effort to acquire funding for this work program, in July 20_14, the 
·Department applied to the Metro Transit-Oriented Development Planning Grant 
Program for a grant in the amount of approximately $1.9 million. On January 14, 2015, 
the City of Pasadena was awarded $1.5 million in grant funding. The grant would be 
used for: 1) an am·endment to six existing specifi'c plans located within half mile radius 
of a Metro Gold Line station, 2) a focused update of the Zoning Code to align with the· 
updated specific plans, 3) consolidate and update the citywide design guidelines, and 4) 
associated environmental analysis. On March 23, 2015, the City Council authorized the 
City Manager to e~ecute a grant'agreement.with Metro. 

I 

In March 2014, the Department applied to the Strategic Growth Council Sustainable 
(SGC) Communities Planning Grant for a grant in the amount of $500,000 in grant 
funding. In July 2014,the City was awarded $491,770 in grant funding'. Approximately 

·. $400,000 of the grant would be used for the development of ·citywide zoning districts 
incorporating form based code principles. The grant also .includes an environmental 
justice component requiring publ_ic outreach and a work program that has direct benefits 
to underserved community· in the City.- On April 21, 2015 the contract was executed. 
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The recommended strategy is estimated to cost approximately $4.8 million _in consultant 
work. Approximately $1.9 million would be funded by the two grant~ awarded. The 
remaining balance of $2.9 million would come from a combination of General Plan 

· Maint~nance Fee and the Building Fund revenues. Ann·ually; as part of the prepargtion 
of the operating budget the funding. allocation would be developed. and presented as 
part of the Plan ding & Community Development Department's .recommended operating 
budget. · · 

' . 

However, there is no immediate fiscalimpact as a result of this action. This action will 
provide further direction to the Planning & C~mmunity Development Department on how 
to best implement the 2015 General Plan Update. · 

Anita Cerna · · 
Senior Planner 

Approved by: 

~ 
·STEVE MERMELL 
Interim City .Manager 

Respectfully submitted, 

DAVID M. REYES 
Interim Director of Planning and 
Community D~velopment 


